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TO OUR KIYD CORRFJPONDENITS.

ln returning our sincere thanks to those who have favoured us

with their correspondenceduring the past year, it becones at the
same time a necessary duty in us to apologize for the non-aumis-
sion in this wurk ofsiue Communications, and Giret to our worthy
broth er aud comupanion, B'. A. M.

If this periodical Pi4b.lietion, wereeither supported or encou-
raged principally by the fraternity, the Brothers miglht expect
often to find in it every thing that any ways might tend to the ad-
ventage o instruction of their Order. But far from this beiug
the case the greatest part of the smiall number of friends froru
whom we receive encouragement take very little interest in the

concerns of Free masonry. We may say more, we have already
been reproached with introducing in our pages too many subjects

of a serious and dry nature. That of masonry is certainly one of
those particularly obnoxious in this Province. A Free-mason is
excluded from participatiug in the Sacraments of the Church. Ie
cannot marry without renoucciog his masonic connexion. The
approach of the Confessional box is interdicted to him. Does he
lay on a sick bed aud wish for those rites without the performance
of which he has been taught none car. be admitted in Heaven, they
are refused to him unles he makes a formal ren1unciation of his
rmasonic errors. How far this refusal of Sacraments.be legal and
authorised for auch cause as this, in a country wherein no one can
he deemed guilty but after a fair trial followed by conviction and
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i bytd a *4i)vcrein wlo glories in the namie of the Patron of 1he

oruter, is left to the decision ofabler practitioners in these doctrine»
than we are. We shail therefore conclude this addrestso R. A. M.
by assuriig humn that we approve his scheme and by suggestinug
the propliety of subuittimg ut to the nasoic authorities.

Previous however dismissing entirely this subject, we would
observe tiat formnerly aud we suppose i to, be as yet the case, the

liiuhops, Archishops or Grand Penitentiaries granted licence to
>o':.e Ecclemîaàticb to read those works in which morality and de-
cency were gro"slv violated or directed against religion and the
Diviuîty itself, thait they ight oppose their pert.icious effects
either hy piohibitoiig their reading to their flocks or by refuting
their doctrintes. NoA, mnethinks th-it it would be more consonant
with the rules of conmoni Justice and more subservient to thecom-
mand 0f the founder of our divine religion " Judge not that thou
mayest not be judged," if the Bishops, Archbishops or Grand Pe-
intentiaries, previous to persecuting, tor the refusai of Sacranents
amounts to a persecution, if previous to persecuting the Free-ma-
sous of this Country, tht Heads of the Church would fairly in-
vestigate how far this fraternity be deserving of their censure and
anathemas. Why should tney not, seeing that sc many respecta-
ble and tve 'gh characters belong to it; why should they not
authorise one of their order to be admitted into our mysteries.
We benieve, and toat nost sincerely, that no Free-mason would
hesitate to relheve him from ail and every obligation he might have
entered îuto at his initiation, if he could discover any the least de-
viation froin the strictest morality, from religious duties, from so-
cial ties ; if, ou the contrary, he should not find that ail the obli-

gations, 4onstantly recommended and enforced at our meetings do
uot tend to the rigorous observance of ail those duties prescribed
by religion, norality and social good order. Masous however,
are neither uoretuorless than otherieni, and ifindividuals amongst

them, do not strictly achere to their special anid voluntary
obligations they have this t coumoin with other individuals of

whatever description they might be,' But enough of- this ubject
aud let vi pass to another of our Correspondente whose signature
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we cannot discover anid whom weh.ll1 therefore adghess unde. thc

designation ofiMardochai and! Suisann.
Referning hntu o tih mtroductory aiddreiw to the Pubihc m the

first No. of this. Pubicatimi lie wi li tind there thie nloti: ;oeb.tive

obligation enterti mio by the Edîtors never to mi rar mii their

sieets an,y thong tat cotuld occa-moii the le.st Supercoulrattun of

the already rosy cheeks of ounr ltr readi s ; aniy thing that might

alarm that most amitable orntainientof a sex to %%hou the lurtowt

of time foi bid us the hope to please any more, but w'iose ebteem
14e have not yet rennonced und for which we snali preaerle until

the extinctuous of -u- breath the nost affectonate re4ard anid re-

spectful devotion ; ansy thing we bay, that unght alaim Puder,
shail cautiously be avoided bv us ; und nothiK would be more
grievous to our feehoogs than to see a chaste matron indignantly
spurn and throw our lucubrationàs into the tire as unîworthy of be-
lng perused by her fatr daughters. We do not say tisat the coin-
nunications alluded to are effectively-aud pobitively adecent, but

they might appear so to scrupulous minds and ne do respect even
that which we may cousider as prejudices of sodelicate a nature as
this. It is thereforeon that principle that we have oints ted te·ia-

sert in this micellany the communications alluded to. Another
cause of non-admission is individual praises. 'Weshould be proud
o deserve them : we even court them by our exertions to> please.

But we cari nake a distinction between just and mnerited ap.
plause and commendations which might be looked upon as coin-
ing from ourselves, under the disguise of a stranger, or as being
solicited or extorted from the partiality of friendship.

C. .D. E.

MY OWN LIFE.

Continued from page 117.

1 have said that out of the Parliament of Paris issuei the firqt
voice that called for a convocation of the geuneral States. That
voice was that of a certain Counsellor of the Parliaqpent of the.
nmne of d'Epresmenil. To a superiority of real talents, of fer-
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tune and of reputation as to character over Mirabeau, tise formnel
added that daring spirit which might have rendered him a danger-
1uu, rival to the latter in regard to popularity, had they been both
placed in the saine circumsssstances. Mirabeau, as already observ-

vt, was almîost insutated, and therefore hadt no restraining motive
of actions ; on the conitrary bis sole dependence was on himself
alonte and neck or nothing %as his motto. It was not the saine
w ith d'Epresmemiil. He occspied a distinguished ransk in society,
lie enijoy ed a competent fortune to maintain hi& dignity, he be-
longed to a powerful body whose spirit he had imbibed and
whose support he had a right to ex pect, so long as he should not
descend from lis station to put himself on a level with the mob.
These considerations added to individual pride were powerful re-
straints on the means of gratifying an ambition no ways inferior to
any, and whilst Mirabeau depended on his own talents, Egalitê
on bis riches, and Necker on the support of the learned and litera-

ry characters and on his persuasion that nothing could be done
without liu, d'Epremenil relied on the increase of the influence
of the body whereof he was a member for his personal advance-
ment, and he expected that increase of influence from the mea-

sures lie called for and which secured to hi. for a white a high de-

gree of popularity. In this however he was sadly mistaken, for
the Parliameut' iufluence was the first that yielded to the popu-
lar one, and he was one of the irst who after having fruitlessly
exerted his lungs aud his talents to keep it up in the motley hall,
called the National Assembly, withdrew from it and sought ini
England a shelter agaiust the dangers which bis primeval conspi-
cuossness lad drawn upon him. Being once in company with
him at the lodgings of the Marquis d'Hermigny I heard him
say to the very Counsellor Clerk cf the Parliament of Paris who
had been the first to join in tète call for the meeting of the Gene-
ralStates; 6had Louis the XVI causedthen your head that of
Egalité and mine to be cut off,·as he ought to have done and as
we highly deserved, he would have preserved bis own and the

Crown upon it." Such were the first conspirators, not against

naonarchy however; far from it, its conservation was essential fce
tihe attainment of their end ; but their object was to new model
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die French one and tosecurethe'r own station in the new state of
tlhings. But the tak was not so easy to perforn as they thou¿h:ti.
The ferment already begun was by then too far encouragcd and

produced the same effect which is seen in every effervescence. The
dregs in dissolution are in disorderly motion. They ascenil ard

descend in succession. Some rising too high are thrown out, oti-

ers remain within bounds andkeep floating li the liquors, whilst

others fali again and resume their proper station at the bottomn.

And thus we have a trueimage of the French revolution.

In a work like this a strict adherence to chronological reguîlarity
cannet be expected nor required. 1 write from remnirscenCe
only, notes taken by me at the time I am speaking of haw

been lot in a shipwreck which will be related in its proper place.

Besides it is my own life which I have promised and not the histo-

ry of my times, and I have announced that it was the frame iI
which I intended to introduce my own opinions and the reflections
that events such as present themselves to my memory may suggest.

A fter, therefore, having brought upon the stage some of the most
conspicuous characters of the times and circumstances here under
review, let it be permitted me to reve-t for a moment to myself,
and toask what were then my individual and political opinions ?

I was then arrivet to that age that substitutes rational and man-
ly pursuits to the exclusive allurements of pleasure. I had beei

absent from France for more than ten years, more than one I had
spen t at different times in England, about two in Holland and
the rest in Prusia. I have already said that my ynuthful days

were rather dedicated to pleasure and to the avocations of my si-

tuations than to the study of man and of hie motives of actions.
I sincerely loved man, in which woman too is included and not for

a small share. In my two first residences in London which were
in the greatest heat of the A·nerican war • 1 was intimately av-
quainted with the respectable family of the three Brothers Sharp,
with Dr. John Jebb and with the celebrated Tios. Holcroft. Too
young then to have adopted fixed political principles it is natural
to believe that the persons with whom I then associatccd

* In the latter end of 1779 and in i7191.
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TRIE CORONATIOOM
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ibitmg altoge àer the wretchedntess of the indwelkrs and
ie r ,a iSl even at the expen ce, muaybe of half a meal, of maaifestin g
their loyalty io lees forcibly than iuilidtis df dazzling coloured
lamps and costly transparencies could hâve donet There reigned
the m hole toien over, from the residente df our Sovereign Repre-
sentative td the dwelling of the hunible aiechantic, a chaste unifor-
mity distinguished by the elegant sitnplicitv displayed in every
window friom top to botton, and ve do affirm that the brilliancv
resulting fron that unforihty, and varied simplicity and univeri
bality wa never surpassed, if equàlied, at least as to its ef-
feet, by the niost splendid illuminations we haie ever witnessed
onà the most remarkable events.

But the occurrences of these days of public rejoicings have been
passed over without sny notice, although in our humble opltilbni,
they werè certainly worth recording, as being highly creditable to
the etizens of a city so populous as this. We inean the extraor-
dinary good order that bas reigned during those three days, which
in nany other places would have been characterized by riot and
dIrunkeiness. It will be hardly credited that nany thousands of
human heings of al classes, coreditionîs, age and prbfession, being
crowded together on the square before the Chateau from six o'clock

ti half past eight, anxiously waiting for the display of the fire
works never for a single monient gave the least sign of impatience.
We were present almost the whole time, and it *as %ith astonish-
ment that we did not even hear the shrill tone of a Cateali, and
the stillness which reigned almost constantly anong the multitude
was ontly fromn time to time interrupted by thereport fsome
crackers and of sôme pistols fired by boys. We confess *ith the
Edîtor of a Newspaper that this iring was an infraction of the
rules of police, but we must add that there are circumstances in
which sueh petty infràctions of petty laws must be looked over,
for fear that too mdch severity might lead to more serious mis-
chiefs thana could result from the firing of créekers and pistol.
Weak and debilitated must be the nervous system which could be
burt by these innocent amusements. To those sensitive beings
we would advise to remain quiet and snug at home nn such occa-
sions, for it is to be hoped that the very wise recommendations tu
the peace officera uMixed with the crowd, to be rathier too Cactious
in their interference than to make too lightly a wanton display of
their authority, wili on every such festivitiesbe renewed.

The evening of the illuminatioi was nôt less conspicuous in re-
gard to good order and tranquillity. To behold the streets for
two or three hours at night filled with almost the whole of the
population of the city, to witness a motley crond composed of mi-
litary and civilians, of English and Canadians, if old and young,
of high and low, crossing and recrossing each other without giving
or receiving any offence would almost start credulity itself. It
seened a: if the sense of loyalty iaid abborbed every other motive
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bf arion, and driven away the deeliést rooted prejudices; -one
would have thosght thai Ôue single soul animated the multitude.

la fine, it is with a kind of pride that we Mention, that,
with the exception of two or three drunkeit persons found fast

sleep in the streets and whom the watch picked up in the middle
of the night and carried to the gaol, as the safest shelter for thein,
and who were relieved the next morning, net ont single complaint
was lodged at the Police ofice the days following those public
festivities. Would toGod that the like harnony, good will and
loyalty were always swaying in this country. The most incalcu-
lable benefits would be the rescit of it.

From the festivities occasioied by the Coronation the tranaition
t. the august personage who was its object is easy and natural.
Aind why should we not oppose our feeble voice to the vociferations
of disaffection and calunmy ? Why should we not try to coun-
teract the venom of disloyalty ? Were a single individuai only.
preserved from its baneful effecte by our exertions, we should feel
ourselves amply rewarded. ls then the task so difficult ? not in-
deed ! It is sufficienit to speàlk the lafiguage of truth and merely
relate facts tosuppôrt the position, that never a Diademn adorned
the head of a more magnanitnmus Prince than that of our nose
gracious Sovereign George IV.

It is true no crown of Imûrel encircles his brows; his purple
robes are not dyed with human blood : but for why ? He was
never in the warrior's place and we dare to assert that had he been
at the hesd of armies, he would not have remained behind any of
thegreatest herofteof hisage. But are military virtues the only ones
that constitute the heroism of a Prince? Such might have bees
a position maintainable several centuries back ; but at an era
wthich boast of a superiority of enlightened notions and which is
ialled the philosuphic by pre-eminence, there would be suel a con-
teadiction between the principle and the practice that would baffle
reasoning and confound the reasoner. What would become of
the famous aphorism so often repeated of late that he who causes
a blade of grass to grow that was unknown before, deserves more of
mankîid than the conqueror who adds Provinces te the extent of
territory already possessed. For our part we do not withdrew our
admiration from military heroic deeds, bat we think that there are
other acts of heroismi no less deserving of cer praises and estima-
tion ; and such we Gud in the life of our magnanimous Monarch,
* short view of that of this Prince will support this our assertion
*nd naintain our epithet of magnanitous.

We perceive the Sarcastic sud saalicious %mile of the suarler
who happens te re*d this. In a tone of exultation he will exclaima
" itness bis yonager days with a vengeance." Stop pour main,
and before youo assume the right of exrilting, enswer fairly to this
simple question: Can you take epon yourself to assert, that
placed in the same sitnation, you would have been more guarded?
A Prince i: borna ith the sarne propenisities which fall te the share
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of other mnen. TIc' s.amie' pa -iîî tùnulati- imr lie fcî'l di.-
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mentat ; addi, m itie , u i I lle aluruetsand ijalc> t uat ai e Coil-

srttl Llid Ill lit, 't a' atid telli us fr8iklý ' lîu tie'sch a voîutih
ouý li t ti Ila bt cl wd ' .ileriiatutai i-ouerts tu lie ale (eb

îv(.t;and eoiiîsîqutiitiN w4Iii2iier lie i!s itce itiied to tdlgtc
tiil Opea t10 ti t'i' Of cCll,Ur.

I iîî îiîîs it migiî ippear tliat we take as proved ait die devi-
atiolis frcîll tme. ef IUralîtý laid at Iltua'iir of Ille Prince ; OU!t'fir

lie II, frein us 10 entertaiiî diat itica. XVe dare ()ii the ciitI-irl ail
firui titat t1iir iuîîîber as Wil as their niature *avîgi betii exaiz&e-
rated ai gribl iiiisr-epî-t:eiiîed. 11vre )s waiiîî euet ot i i)ou* pe-
Cilivaitie' attciîdîiiiv- tite great. AlwaN IOurc itcle bv a great
rîuuîbei et' pei sous- %% ho îîîofe1ýs the mest. uui,îîitîd d devotîutî wo
hitu, ýe etmuiexpeeiîceý, le lotiks uport tht-rn 4as lus biîscu trieîds
aiîd ai -ueli mîit ccil lit- atuttîs, but etit lis very tticu-îîs. are

itsîdto tieui. fi-e makus t îueîî thie ci:acsii u utiî-
'el1 froiics ami tluev illipwled b> tue VaîIîîv ouci sîii iIiu-

ilîaay witia the great miln. ie1aite peit.a 1 s vviî1 naîdhiceIltle
particulars of se:es that u l~dever tu have UCCIA divaiu;4co. 'i'}eîî
mte all kîîcw Iaow such tales rapiulv euîcreaise iii balk anid circurn-
f0aucevh (bt as froin iicuîh te ttîuîatji. anid ilius ti l vout utu i
t tii i tliait Wou d hardie hauve Ïi-ti utice.ti foic a i <îl i idi

titial acquiîeN a d. cotimîpotan.ce and cia''r.vaiî
han P>ublic cenusure. S

Tiîest' prttended friends, wlao may vcrv %%el Lue ranked uîîîuonig
those wcî Stî1'nifaî callu, 64 d- good fiac'i' :e iot tige

Oli pi aîîmîzators cf the actions ef a g.reaî i'tciu. I-ls si .uî and
MeuuaI>,s diWays pioîje to pi-y ii i tt' conc>uct cithose itîcîse bread
tiiey tai, are ini 1fît aîothin- ei5e butie îs wiîa frcm a kti.ulîgiiii,

10o iteu liatuiral In (iieîerides, ala eu iir ot m iiti lgiîug
gomId-es., lim ii disseîîîattiir fraltt and -ts certaifilv if'

1.tts t&l, ut Itast ex~cusable' eit the pri tie of titè, vi th ait tI e
;1tu at t, t env V. Ver-v fi'uî , 0la ic t i ose 't' ie
Waý iuu opti i ad tiiese liges, couxld COliîcielitiou. taiiriti tiit

i 1 ~ ii.~1 liev' fee of àiaîuaiiuar dliviaticià fnîîîî "l mior-ility,
-; ta .14ewileil Pissieis yet ftu-cilbIv rili-' dl.l iliu Pia~-

** ;r ~lIe prinlcil piu su,IIt. W#-î will ther'tfol t iat te the votii-
oks f otir Icotet b;vrî e ue rtîitzed %t ith tiiduur

*i '- to IIs. raicre mature
1 -ý ije' o tn (1
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_tHE STATL. 0F AGRICULTU'RE [N1 TUF.E LOWVE! PROVINCE,

%WITII A VIEWV TO THE RECO'MEN i'A 1*10N siF A BETTER SYST1E't.

(ontinurd J'rum pulge 124.

H-avistg now cainsidered the principal causes of the great boas of
produve ai~îs to the Provinice, the oie, cciliîed bv the de-
fectivê' am]î mosusaa~aade of»huýbaiac!ry practa:ed ~ssethe firnt
settieine-as auj, t he ntlaer, by a dtc(,eiic) f tise mlo~i imaportant

iiig1redîielst iii soils, over a gre-at part of' the countrn ;ss &&it l4inor
pOiaed»( otut what 1 bedieve to be t he surest reint-die, for s heâe de-
fects, 1 -hjall ecuitde this part of tise -sui>jvct %mi îîh ,ujt vlit, that
the ti rs, cf' t le-se d o f' deteris ttiuîs mhicdi it si outd Fe advi-
sale to reîaîovt' niui ;reseit irseif to thse sagacity oif nîeil inforîRed
land-hoiderss hv tihe natuie of tiiga s li adait Pasualb %Where
tnaiîure> vasa hé liu3ifedi.steiy got, the <lesireit llllpoveieisi wvouldj
doubtia-, begiaa withl root, grass anad cos il croijus. tu rs t\ on
the !atuds blie trto :uLhtscui to layv uiiprodaactave ', eus Jriche,'' and
ai) iasaneubrn.te taetuett %vou d t ht-a ey [lot oruly Le uIoklivIo U.C latis,
by grt- isevaun tht- &ibIequetjt crolus of' coriu, but rte a-car-
,ing oif a tq oasititty of cattie 5irobablv li a lt-w vearb muoret- Uais re-

quîired isur iiut- maarkets of thse Pi 'm ic, WoU d Lie t he gouil etlèct,
%&.lieu tii. '.raatice should bt-coise inuch foilouetd, as huas beers
fa'uzsd, '~~-~~rtht-se rotation Cacps, ansd the otiser atlvaastages of
inodei agrIctiiture have beesa introduiced. Thse %%ealth dht-u, that
niust esi%-ue to the counitrv bi' the addition of' these di.scoveries
tuould toautiiiadly tend to ilduce the farosiers or lan.d ov ut-as te be-
ig tht othea rnethod of repîriraag and st, cuigrieiiug 'ie r'id

ansd worta latùds, viz. by an addatacis<d propos tia oas et ay, &c. tu
their ~Ik

Oit t t-otlher hand, if it be diffcntlt liîniediately to procure stif-
ficsent niaiaurts, hv the lanid liolders and fiarmiers fil tise distant
Pari,.ht.. thetw înight cotannsrnce thse siproveueiatt Uy i)n:
their ii îands, whers fourad toc ,aii(Iv, anad, by forissiitg compost
heayis %Nilli sinie cattle iuaure, Terre Noir, &eý. which coimsposts,
if natiii t'd according to the prctc of ioderas ag rasaltuae, wvou id
LeC foua'd tii aaase'ase the quaistity of matsiie two [o five fold. Il-
deto' if 1 seccllect right, tise Letters et' Agicola lattiv piubli'shed,
propose mtodles te Iiscicase the mnasure ten f>lId. Tiete letters

i~ iiii s ihortii 1w traliiated Is t-his Pi'ovinee, and il i pro-
baw% n-saulr the- Hrt cf îui.elualrig cenpobtb l'lait) asisdiaerths
to the Catsaditait fuuîner.n

Il order, howevei, tlvât nidelav nsay take place to buchist'
.<'ust, active mand public spirited Lasiidý~iodemu as ssaay take tiai 1,us1i
lt ut-e i lrvsc1s k aus ,ualliti. for the 1dacisato '
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C tintry.", 1 s -j an extract explaining the nature of thE ap-
proved coposts of Lord Meadoivbanks, aiid shail add sone ul-
11rvations on the terre Noir, as api>wcable in case of niosses not
bein g procurablç ini this counitry.

he Edinburgh lieview lit the article of the Gent. Report of
the agriculture of Scotland, siys of compî1 ot heatps there is sione
that cau be prepared at a smaller expence througlout the greater
partof içotlaud, nor any tbat inicreases the feriftitv of a so ina a
Zreater degree than what is known by the nane of Lord Meadtot-
baqks' çognposf, formned of an al;ernate trata of tarn-yard dung
and.peat moss, in the proportion of oue pai -of the tormer, and two,
oýr even three of the latter. By this methi d the home made t-na-
nire ofall farms at a nodeiate distance froni l'eat mnoss mîuay bie

at least doubled, aid in our own experience it has scarcely been

possible to distinguish betwnen lthe 'efficacy of this cmnpost whenl
properly prepared, and that of an equa1 quanitity of farmu-yard
dung. >

As tothe Terre Noir, it is found in most low marshy places in
this country, and judging by its appearance and the places % here
itis found, It rsust be the residue of decayed, and partly deroi.
posed vegetables and trees, and as it in probable the principfles of
veget4ble life are not yet destroyed by this partial decompositlon,
it is likely to be impregnated with great oners of vegetation,
which require only to be properly brought into actionu, according
to the practice of agricultural chemistry, to exhibit thensetve>.
The trials 1 hâve hearýd of bemng miade with it hy Habitatut farmters
and others, even in its crude state, ail coifirn this opinion, and i
have little doubt if hàeaped in alternate strata with earth or clay,
lime and some cattle manuue, and brouglht to a proper degree of
fermentation &c..it woutld forrm a good and rich compost, hhich
(hould mosses not be found euough in this country) would I
irust answer nigh equally well as-cattle mnaniure for turiuup, potatoe
or other gteerr crops.

The Terre Noir is said by some to be of a cold nature, which
is owin'g to its containing neid, or acids of vegetation, but tlebe
would bh · ,eutralized bv the ime or changed by the further fer-
mientation in the heaps, into fertile principles.

I have gone thus at length into, the past and present state of
the agricttlture of the Province, because being the country of my
birth, Iwish to remove s hat 1 think is a reproach to it, that hav-
ing.such resources bestowed onit by the bountiful hand ot nature
it shotild be yet dependent on a foreign nation for someof the most
important, because the most nutritive articles of food. A great
part of its lands appear te be nigh exhausted, and are annually
retrogading by the mode of husbandry hitherto followed, as wilt
be seen hy a comparison of their produce with thob of ofher coun-
tries. Ten or fifteen mitnors per arpent appear to me to be about

e hilcst and lowest aterages of wlicat, produced in that part of
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,the Province below Quebec. and albonit tenty lacue- above 1'.
lit (reatBritanit, thirty to for- ';..mis I.' acra, are I believe no-t
uncommon, and i a late account of psr!ze--- vebil han a& prc-
turdl Scet y at Onieida, fifty-one busiels per are recetived the
prize

A lid it seens to me the duty of eery man, n ho is possessed of
the knsowledge of Ihe cliscuveries laiely made sit agnecuiturai cie-
nssustry, and in agriculture, and who has a wiwh to extend their be-
iiericial tendency to iicrease the plenty which follows their adop-
tion, to employ what talents he may have, fin promoting it. For
inyself, feeluig an inputsive desire to'advance the agriculture of
ny country, as beinig eminently connected with its prosperity, I
shall continue My enîdeavours as long as it shall please the Ill-
powerfui Being. %h'o has implanted iii minds that ais, to lollow
the path of Ilis w ill, the wish to extend the cowforts and ensjUy.
meita of the society to which they belug.

B. N. A.

FOR THE ENQUIRER,

Napoleon Bounaparte.

" l this thé man that made the earth to tremble, that did shake kin
muss." 14 Chapt. Isaiah, 16 Verse.

Among the maniv illustrious characters that f>rmer ages have produced,
nonse hold a mort pre-eniinent place, than Napoleon Bounaparte. is
abilities as a genepral, his brav'ery as a soldier; bùt above ail his great
rise, aud extraordinary success in arimb, during a great portion f his life,
and the brutal fe'ocity of his disposition, which he evinced in dteds as
sanguinary as those of a Nero, a Caligelia or Domitian's, al conspire i o
render him a conspicuous figure in the annalis of the world. On wlat-
oever side we view the character of this remarkable mai, weasee him
still the tUranst. Ambition was the leadisg feature ofhis soul, and on its
shrine ie sacrificed hounour, justice anid humanity. An enewy to ail re-
ligion except when it could forward his aspirinc views, he lived inà the
world as if unminindful that thiere was a God, or that he should have to
ren(ter an account of his actions, at the tribunal of an aveuging Judge,
That he was a mass who suffered no difficulties to oppose, or'dangers to pre
vent the executios of theplans he had premeditated, bis boid and deci-
sive actions fully evince. To gratify the aspirings of bis inordinate ans.
hition, and lis thirst after conquest, "tihe Alps, the Pyrenees sunk before
him." L.ike Alexander he wishedto besmaster of the world, but unfor.
tunately for bm-, tho.sgh fortunately for mankind, his ambitious career

vas fully stopt at the field of Waterloo. He furnishes us with.a strikinsg
instance of the instability of ail earthly glory, and from his lite may be
drawn many a usefsil lesson of morality, Tie lines which Johnston ap.
plied to Charics of Swedeni, may with great propricty be addressed tg
lim;
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" iHis fall was destined to a barren strand,
A pettv fortress, and a i.bion- hind;
le lef a intame ai m hihl the world grew pale,

To point a moral, or adorni a ta'e "

Hr to wThoe designist the world was hardlh a suffi(ient boundary, lie
wn o wvighedl tos eiilîlui a l nations, a tit nia ke them,, bdciil under his despo-
tic yoke, lie n ho w ihed to he the uîndispuited moinarvib of the untiverse,
was at lasi compeed to inihabtt a siall islaid of ili Ai i ai, ali to bid
adieu for ever to ambition, and dominion,. He. who h>et1 imîiposed laws,
and was accusiomed to place gtiackles apoin others, t oulo. I br., k to be
lied dow ni to the iarrow precints of St. Ileot, lie si keit d, anto died,
and has loit a inamie tarnislied b% deds of rapi e,t ri t ., ljusltice, and
oppressiomi, w ih hardly one viitue, b) wIhich the future historiait, may
throw a siade over his niany vices. -

A. Z.

As the fol lowing lines have already appeared in Print in Encland, and rela
ted to fact. Weil kuowi of the printer of this Work, they need no apology tor
inbertion here.

To NIn. -!IAnrvTT,
A tithor of several popular lss.-Th. opponet

ofCobbett, Wooler, Sher vin, [lotte, Carlile, Pain amit other Jacobimical
Peistical ani l hidel writers of the cighteenth ('entury.-Late Et.r
of theWeekly Review.

Sav shall the L% re that Gallia's woes ha. sung
Be mute and ruse the votI',e strain nio more
Say shall tat faithful LA re reiain uistrung
Whenà thou art striv'iig oit a dtstant Shore ,

Long has my felle Muse heatowed her aid
1ia truth's, ini honour's, and iii viitue's cause,
Low m tit dust the prostrate Gorgoun laid,
Foc to religion and îuy country's Laws.

Shali ifieidship then, shall kindred hope in vain
Some faflhful tribute to thy mem'ry dear
.A iid'hall the Gale that waft'd thee e'er the maini
No welcome tidings of remeibrance bear?

Forbid il every tie that binds nisukind,
Lach feeling éherish'd in the humait breast,
Ail that ceeients the warm congenial mintd
Whose virtue's glowiig image is imprest.

The task was thine to steni seditions tide
Ttat sw el!d its hillows high agaiist the State;
'hus tenpest tost, RCtcllioi's phaiitoms' glde.
And founîderimg ieet a utamnte ' fate.

The foe tho' stronîg in inmber · n m pow'r
Thy dauntless courage still iCfuse. to yield,
Thy alotr conquered it the trying hour,
Anid drove the t et'rant Cobbett from th- field
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Sern in le strove :nd Carble varr'd ins raml
Them during Dwarf, was forced to hide his shmite
I.rpod the leader ofa ierri hl i
lie vautwlsîg erie I ain at iîel.er gaine.

Disgrac'd lie bves to mibouruî hi'4 tarsah'd faie
Ntiglete<i e'eu by tiose his w% rietngs % %of;
No popiularity shil mark his mune,
By mnad aumbitioni's high explous unidone.

Thy birst auspicious as thy cause was good,
Ass.ur'd us victoryd'er the dield vas woAI;
A gaimst a host of ad.ersares stood
I ndaunted, independent, and alons.

To stop the tov.'ring Eagle in lis flight,
To rouse the'lIger from bis bluody lair,
To brmng foui s riteis perjur'd deeds to light.
And stnrke their tremnbling miasons with*dep..Ir.

Tho' frîeiuds have flatter'd and tho' hope has flow ,
(nie )et remucaus to strike the partiaig lay ;
Who long thoy talents and tly w orth has knownï
Weho ne'er could stoop to flatter and betray.

Thou yet shah flourish on a foreigi shore,
Ou op'îumg miuds ditluse mstru hlou's beam;
'Gamest hostile wrnters w age the btirfe no mure,
But view at dabtance the retiruig streanh.

On Can'da's soil the virt'ous and the brave
$hall trace thee alili and N itih thy fate be seal'd
Thou shait nul peaibh lke a neiial slave
" Unhousled, unappoinited, unauneal'd!

Adieu ! bright meteor of the passing day,
Whose voice alone did stop the threat'îiîngstorra
Which Rebele planinà'd against their country'as Sway
Loudly demandinug Radical eReform!

E. G. B.

• The name of Wooler's Publication.

TUE TWO DEALERS IN FIRE-WOOD.

'Tis said that by profit a Tr'desman must live,
And ail dealers of prueneîce the muaxim receive;
What e'en be the trade, ail for profit contend,
And seek hou they best may their business extend.
But some take a course that may well appear cross,
For they undersell others and live by the loss.
Cheiap shops and cheap goods, are so muci nlow the fasliou
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lit they swarm m each city and town in a n-tion
Ayad so far are their owners from being distrest,
That they dress in the faslion and live on the bei.
Ilow this can be done ha been never explain'd,
'Twas a secret at trt and as such bas remain'd.
But however ingenious the plans they invent,
To clear by their business full fifty per cent;
Mv tale shewa a trade that wouId baffle their art,
Where the onlV expense is the keep ota cart.
At a town ii the -'tis no matter the place,
(Fot where it might be cannot alter tie case,)
Two dealers in tire woqd whenmarket was p'er,
Chanc'd to meet face to face near un Englishman'a deer,
Tom offered bis goods, and the gentleman thought
That lrewood much cheaper could hardly be bought;
But in order to 1 ry how much lower he'd go
lie answered each fall with a positive " No."
At last Tomi declar'd that 'twas out of bis pow'r
'o seli to the gentleman one copper low'r.

Dick whQ knew well all the rigs of the towo,
Determin,' the gemmen ahould ptqrchae his owva;
So boldly stept up when poor To waas retir'd
And agreed for the price that the buyer requirld.
Torc stood by hi@ cart this atrange bargamo to view
Aad thought that 'twas more than he'd venturs to do;
For poor venders of wood must live by their gain,
And be paid for their time, and their carrage, and pains;
But Dick's empty old cart no sooner he view'd
Thia the follqiVIug dialogue quickly ensued.
Tom cries f*ow e devil. do you drive sach a trade,
The trees muet be bought and the cord wood be maide ?
Tis true you may e il1 me the cunpiger elf,
For 1 steal all my wood and I cord it myself.
That's clever enough" with a grin replied Dick.
" But there you will nd I know more of the trick
And best can afford it tq drive a cheap trade
For 1 steal att tht e*rd wood I Snd ready made."

QUEBEC, PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY W. H îii FiT
AT THEB NATION .L AND BâffiTfH PRLI$NTING OFFICE.
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